
ITT nTKLLiaEWCB.
THETQ1H" MEDICO i

llWdl 'uetaM ia Attend the Clinic.
iire-u-p (to oso s vulgarism) of last

Sine 0r)d composed of the students
opon the fall and winter sessions of tho

liV of Pennsylvania and the Jefferson
Medical 1Q8 been laboring tinder what

,nnl.ri be styled an intense lever of excite--
""A. 'uJetiiiir have been held, committees ap--
?i2wrt. and consultations held, wliich have ro--

merely In tho passage or resolution, announc- -
ml too ,'i. -,- ,11 attend nnv of the clinics
iS females are allowed admittance. To-da- y

l?m to have set in, and the yonng
S,tii( more rationally, and the.r conversation

Xrrl Vlth It much greater force than tbe windy
entpourineiof Mondrty and Tuesday.

The vonng men are not dlnposod to treat the indies
nntairlv. neither do they desire to Insult their feel-inirH- in

any wav, bntbase their objections to their
admittance to ilio name clinics on these grounds:
n'hftt many cases of interest to them professionally
cannot be brought forward on account of tho pre-ew- e

of females. It la true the ladles say that they
do not wioh to attend when there are objectionable
.ascs but, argue the young men, at times there Is
no teillng what Is to be tlio nature of tho case
brought forward. They do not object to the females

n account or through fear of competition, but on
uic contrary arc willing that they shall have tho
fame chance for advancement, and are ready to aid
them as much as possible; but they do strenuously
object to tho mixture of the sflXns.

During a snort conversation with. One of tho I'nt-nra- it

BtndentM this mornlmr. ho Informed
us that all of his follows of both col-

leges would refrain from visiting the
clinics until the mMW is dellnitely Battled, and
led ns to believe tl-- the faculty of Jcu'erson Col-

lege was about to take some action, lint a visit paid
that body reverted the fact that I hey are not dis-

posed to mint In tho matter just yot. They wish to
let It develop still further. Those gentlemen also
at to thv they are not, disposed to place any barriers
in the way of the ladies, but they do not conscien-
tiously think that the thing will work. They are In
lavor of carrying on the old system, and allowing
tlielemalcs to attend clinics or their own separately.
They allege that in many cases the natural modesty
of the patients prevents them from presenting thm-wlvc- s

before Tetuulu students; and they argue that
the females ftre wrotijr. f ttieir persistency.

Ko far a8nnsulttlonsor assistance In any other
lorm is dessrvd, thry foil sure that the young men
will aid the ladles so lar as in Own lies the power ;

but the mixing or the sexes & clinics tliey hold ,s
deleterious to bo'h parties, bp! can never be sae- -

jssfully accompHahf i.

The Kmi'ihb I'ak.ekcer 'JTaii.wav Ourrrtders
doubtless remember tho t'ansuge of a bill ty our
State Legislature kist wintrr, granting perminton to
a certain set !of itdivdimls to lay pas.senger'Yailway
tracks uiKa the on'.ytw remaining street i of any
wcuunt ion v.noecttpeMi. Tne anair at tun time
caused Utile amourt of talk amongst our citi- -
wns, myof 'whom ot jeered to 0e mrnopolizing
of the stteetniet fort h in the bl'l, namely, Twelf',
and KlxeiUW streets. No further adieu, however,
was tutcn, and the tratter was nllowe'i to lie dor-
mant ntlio day or Wo ago, when the depositing of
ties, mils,1 Wo., alow-- Sixteenth street led the rest-de- nt

thereof to bevve that ttie wof'.v was about ro
wmiwewt, and it this judgment 't.iey werertge'..
Thi morrl ng a frree of atm.t inc hundred irib,
arwdwiJn pic.Ve axes, slKweiH.etc, commenced
ti;rtngu'i Sixtcff ith street In tre neighborliort; of
Henth'Ptrcct.'an' from the torcexriployed douh'less
a"onsSdi!rable wrtion of the'rosM will be liufv be-li- re

f"e sevcriv' d! tho winwr vr.uses a suspe'ision
ar. operations.

Owns ami - he Kir'.a1. ground of tli First,
terrain Kr.;.uudOliuri'li, looted on Cherrj street,
wet of Ninftt2enl.l1, is atwtit-t- be sold. The process
of dbiintcruix jnt will ooinnierxe imiiiedlatclf.

4)ur mcnure expecting good sleigh-
ing this wtr tor, and arc istaklng prepaiatious

Tlie M .thodist KpiseTal Church at Broad and
Arch stre is rapidly approaching completion.

one e;ire section of the Callowhill Street mar-
ket has I Jn deserted.

Tne rhiladelphia Skatlnj Itinlt Association is
ilosing w it atl'airs.

Hwec cider is pteu-tifu- owing to the immense
crrps.

A hi ul of profesoual pickpockets was made
. jcstertlr y.

The medical students wage an war.
The season of mincc-mca- t, has arrived.

along the river front is brisk.

A Bkokeu in Titouw.B (illbert Unison,
a prWace coiniiils.sion broker, doing business at No.
5ft!4 Kouth Delaware avenue, was before I'nitcd

lkte3 Commissioner Hlbler on a charge of
carrying on' the business without a license. Tlie
prosecution Is brought at the instance of the I'ro-lu-- e

Dealers' Association, and the arrest was made
byiDeputy Collector James N. Keras. Testimony
was produced thai the prisoner hid not taken out
any license according to tho provisions of the act of
Assembly, and that he had purchased goods which

-- he had shipped to other cities After the testimony
.had been taken the Commissioner discovered that
there could oc no criminal prosecution brought In
this case, and lie decided that a suit would have to
be brought for the penalty, which is from (51(1 to f:o.
The prisoner was then discharged.

Sai.k mapk by M. Thomas A Sonh, this day, al the
U. S. Arsenal) (iiav's I'err.v roud:

um woollen blankets, rromtM2 to $2-2- each.
WD woollen blankets, at J'M-i-l- each.
V.MKK) dialauce, atjrtil each.
:m privates' uniform coats, at each.
44,m), (balance), at ', each.
4oti'i great coats at f ri 05 each.
!M,otK) pairs stockings, ranging from 1C.V to ITc.

per pair.
kk) pairs trowsers at from;$2sj8 to f pair,

together with a large lot of shelter tents, cuttings,
iMjrlans, old rope, et'i,, aniouutiug in all- to over

r J ltM.ooo.

Svdpen DEAxn. Henry Montgomery, the gar-

dener at. the Almshouse, died suddenly last evening.
As he expired within a lew hours utter having taken

.a dose of medicine, it Is supposed that he hadswal-Jowe- d

some poisonous compound in mistake.
Ouroner Taylor investigated thu case, and found

that the deceased had been lu tho habit of going
Into one or the wards of the Almshouse and taking
riincture of ginger. Yesterduy he went into the
room, and, compla'nliuj of feeling unwell, took

Milowu a bottle of carbolic acid in mistake for the
jritger, and swallowed a dose. In ten minutes there-
after he was dead. .This is the first recorded case of
tle&h from carbolic acid.

A Money Dkaweu UOBiiEn K A. 1 lance is the
Jkeuwr of :a drug store at No. .729 Arch street. Yes-

terday, afternoon two men came in, and, while pric-
ing oertam, articles, a third entered., who purchased
uine licorice, lie retired, and a fourth came in aad

in licorice. He left, and was followed
ly the two first named. Last evening Mr. Dance
lisuovcred that his drawer had been emptied of about

170, tho absence of which he charged to the account
of the four men, but, unfortunately for him, they
lotd.got beyond his reach.

Kon Comi'Os Mentis. About o'clock this
morning the attention of the watchman at the Mar-
ket st rem ferries on the Delaware was attracted to
an iuilivifV.ial who was endeavoring: to clamber ever
the fence. The individual was discovered to bu
laboring under the Influence of whisky, and on being
questioned iiiccoiighcd out that ha resided in West
2'hUadclphut, and wanted to gel on the bridge to go
over the riv.er. As he was in the wrong locality, lie
was taken to a Walnut street car and sent home.

TllKOWN 'BOM A Hl'AFh-OI.I- ) At 0 O'clock tlliS
morning a serions accident occurred at the st iro of
Venderoth, Taylor & Drown, No. tt! chetumt street
A workman employed on the repairs now being mule
in the htore w.as thrown from a scail'old, aiid sus-laitt-

a fracture of a leg uud oilier injuries. His
wants were promptly attended to, and he was re-
moved on a wretcher to tlio Pennsylvania Hospital
fey two policemen. Insecure laHteiiinj;s were the
cause of the accident.

A Tii.l-tafi'K- h. William J. Tinncy is a voting
tliau who peddles cake for a living Yesterday lie
went into the bake-sho- p at Twentieth and 'eistcr
streets, and seeing no oue in the place, went around
the counter and emptied the till of fl'Mi. He was
captured by a customer, who bunded him into the
custody of a policemun. After a hearing before
Aldermau Dallas he was sent to prison.

A Leu Hkoken. William Kilpatriek, aged 30 years
While at work this morning in tlie building No. uu
Cnesnut street, fell from a scailold and sustained a
Iractureto one of his legs. He was taken to Hie hos-
pital by Reserve Policemen Koach, Cluifhoru, andJtolllngs.

More Cakei.e8nkm. The Lieutenant of the
fieconrl Police district this morning reported taMayor Fox six houses which he had found open
last night, within two squares, on Smith Second

treet.
AiAKcin Lakckny Kdward Mullen was arrestedyesterday at Fil th and German streets on suspicion ofaaviug stolen thu sum of f-'-ft Irom his employer. Hewas taken before Alderman Hurley, who committedal0

in Flouk MuxJames Mitchell, em-ye- dat the NonpareU Klour Mills, on Niuth Blreet.
ZZHZ Ulrttr,, ,avi;uuof wa9 caught In some of thechlnery and severely injured.

P'4, ltlrAr Found, A dead infant about four-- f.
mi W .ld WM 7?un.d u,iH mornlug under the steps- Uttwy on St. John street, above Willow.

s
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iyFlKTICIDE.
A rreaeber aadhl Wife Under Arrest far the

vrii
The Pottsvllle Mintn' Journal says: On Friday

last, upon the arrival of a passenger train at King-tow- n

station, on the Catawlssa Kailroad, In this
county, a man and woman, well dressed and of
respectable appearance, got on", the woman carrying
In her arms an infant. They went successively to
several houses, and he introduced himself as a
Methodist minister, and tho woman with him ai his
wife and a school teacher anxioas to get employ-
ment- The Infant with them, he said, he wanted
some ono to adopt, and asked the inmates to take the
child for two days. No one consenting to take It,
the man and woman left the place, taking with them
the child, and disappeared In a piece of woods about
three miles from tho town. Shortly after they were
observed by a mon who saw them enter the woods,
rltV.ttr.CC.M, ami his suspicions being aroused,
the woods were searched, and the dead body of tho
Infant found under a fallen tree. From the appear-
ance of the Infant, It would seem that the skull of
the child had been knocked In: ulso, that the chi'
had been placed In a contiguous stl'oari'i, and then
put under the fullcn tree, where it was found as
stated.

On Saturday the man ond woman were arrested at
Ccntralia, taken berore .Squire staufler at Kiugtown,
and arter a hearing they were committed to prison
to answer a charge of murder. They were brought
down on Saturday night, and put lu jail.

The murdered child was a fine-looki- hov, about
two weeks old.

EUGENIE.
T'lie Frrneli Kniprcnn Visits Abdul Arl. In III

I it in mi m Ilnreni Mjc I In nil red I'lrcrn-dn- n

IlcnnticN, who l.lve for the (Sultan Alone
What F.uuentc Knw nndlfowSho was Im-IrcK-

A corrcononiirnt wrltintr from Constantinople .ia.
tivc to tin; vinit of tlie French Kmpress to the h'M'em,
says:

in wcauemoon tne impress paid a visit n
Sultan at the palace of liolmabaktcha, r4nl dtneri
there in company with Rome of the Ottuimm Minis
ters ami me trencti embassy, as Htie remrned at
night to her own palace the ships of war lu the

were brilliantly liiup, many ot tie summer
residences of the functionaries wi'i Illuminated,
ind rockets were sent up from floating stages on the
wati r.

WednesoPT, the day after her nrvivnl, Ihe Kmprcss
paid a vlMifso the mother of the tsultnu, the Itallf'uli
Sultana, wio resides withher son Is his palace of
Dolmabaktcha. This must have been one of the
most trtrrcsting of her sights in Stimbonl. The im-
perial liai'cm is said to contain some tA)' or 9'H' of the
choicest beauties of the cubital, all Circassians.
What, rnust the chaste Eugenie Have thought of such
a crowd of lovely laces, dressed in the riiest nl

style, bedecked with costly jewelry and
emliroidery, all submlssHc to the will of their ono
lor-- and master V What ff she were to tell this to
te Kuiperor ? Or, as "in the language of a past
nTiod, "il rut trap tard," for him to Introduce into
IViris, the civllizati"n Of the East! The Sultans
Mother is a lady now well advanced in
years; a Circassian slave of his father, Sultan Mah-uiou- d

II. a present ot a purchase, and, apparently,
one of his lavorites, no doubt, also, in her time, a
beauty, tint now only a "fat old lady," much re-
spected for her great ueuevolence and generosity
to the poor. As Is Vlways the case in the Kast, where
mothers, under a" circumstances, pnssess a strong
hold on ihe ailections of their children, and espe-
cially on the mliiris of their sous, the Sultan is much
devoted to his mother, uud she exercises greut in-

fluence over him, both in oillcial and private lire.
Mie has her favorlics among her son's Mi ulsters, and
her personal Jiilluenec maintains them in oilice.
No functionary of the liovcniineiit would venture
to disregard a request or recommendation of
the mother of tne Sultan; uud yet it l.s
not known thft she ever has made an improper one.
She has out of her own purse built and endowed a
hospital for 11 classes of tins poor, irrespective of
religion, anil the Christian or .lew is as freely ad-
mitted to it aa the Mussulman. Lately she has suc-
ceeded in gei tlng up a school for the educuiiou of
teachers or governesses among the Mussulmans,
and It is well known thai she fully advocates the
necessity of educating the rising generation of her
own luu II.

W lieu tlie Empresw made her a visit she was ac-
companied y the Sultan and an American lady as
interpretress. The Sultan, on approaching her, re-
spectfully b'.ssed her hand, and then, putting it into
that of the impress, paid tlio latter u compliment,
which cuuiied the old lady to embrace her as a
daughter. The curiosity of the maidens of the Im-
perial harem to see the Kmpress of France was so
gnat that, notwithstanding all the violent re-
proaches of tlie sable "JadlodeeiiH" in charge of
them, they locked to tlie windows, threw them up,
ami, perlectly (ilsregiirdlul of their unveiled faces,
thrust outtlieir heads, to the no small amusement,
anil perhaps dismay of the posing ntit-iiv- i, who
must have "laid on their oars" to behold the capti-
vating spectacle. After remaining some time in the
harem, tlie fcmpress retired with the Sultan to the
diuing-roo- and by his side partook of a dinner
composed of both oriental uud Occidental dishes
of the choicest kinds, it i.s said tint, perhaps
out of respect for the religious prejudices of tho
Empress, the Sultan only presented to her in the
harem one of his wives the mother or his eldest
son and .two daughters. This son, named
lx Eddeen, Is a line boy of some twelve
years of age, much resembling his fulher, anil is just
now an Wc ot the military academy, where he
makes good r.rogress in his studies and the French
language. At dinner the Empress sat at the right,
hand of the Kultuu, with tlie Grand Vizier on her
right, to servo as interpreter. To the left of the
Sultan sat Prince Joachim Mural, grandson of the

g of Naples, lie is a tall, handsome man, or
some thirty-liv- e or forty years of age, dressed lu a
hussar uniiorm. Pans life is visible in his features.

Some timeaflT dinner the Sultan accompanied
the Empress to the water's edge, when, by steamer,
she relumed to the Palace of iSeglerbeg with her
suite of attendants.

BflOWKLOW.
The Old Senntor Kespeellnlly Decline to Die --

A I'll Inutile lilt a.1 Andrew.
A Kuoxville correspondent of The CitwinauH

(iattte tells the following anecdote of Senator
Drownlow:

Mauy are the anecdotes, comical, tragic, .and
interesting, authentic and fabricated, that have been
told of Hrownlow. Seldom,
however, have I heard of a more characteristic
utteruncc than one to whicb he yesterday gave vent.
1 hud called In with some 'Bosting'' men who had
wandered thus fur from the Hub and were looking
around with a view to iuvestiug f 2ou,0uu or f SOo.ouu
In the business of converting the oak bark or our
almost boundless mountain and ridge forests Into
greenbacks and tanniu. A portion of their number
hud heard Drownlow nuring his memorable tour in
following Andy round the circle, and all were anxious
to make him a call before leaving the city.

I'shercd unceremoniously into the little bedroom
and study, where the Senator receives alike special
and political visitors, we found him reclluing, with
that trembling of the hands ami husky
voice which persuades a stranger that he cauuui
possibly live much longer, but which others know
is now, as in tlie past, consistent with a largo stock
of remaining vitality. Naturally enough, the

turned on Johnson's recent defeat in the
Senatorial contest, and the prospect of his ever again
getting a start upward in the political race. This,
of course, suggested the often-repeate- d Idea that his
onlv chance lay in a Senatorial vacancy to bo caused
by "Drownlow's death. Here the old gentleman's
face lit up Willi an expression of half-playf- deter-
mination as lie remarked in an earnest half whis-
per: "Yes, Johnsoi: and Etheridge have adminis-
tered on my political estate, aud cast lots for my
garment, but," he added witli a grim smile, ain't
going to die ! Andy may rest assured that, so far us
tlie will and Intentions of tlio present incumbent are
concerned, ho will wait in vain for a vacancy. I
commenced dying fclowly In 1806 (the year of his
birth), uud have been dvingever since."

Tennessee politicians will remember the
race of two years ago, when Drown-

low's was so constantly exaggerated bv
his political foes, that orators round
it necessary to warn their bearers to pay no atten-
tion to reports of his death which might be circu-
lated on the eve of election. Senator Drownlow
took evident pride in referring to his prediction of
some weeks ago, of which mention was made at the
time, as to tho defeat or Johnson. He at the time
predicted the election of Edmund Cooper, the bro-
ther of the successful uspiruut. In this ho was cer-
tainly nearer the truth than most politiciausor either
party. He has, however, missed it widely as to Ins
prediction of the ratification of tlie fifteenth amend-
ment, as il is now conceded that our present legis-
lators, will reject the amendment by a very large
vote. The Senator thinks Andy will seek to be a
delegate to the proposed Constitutional Convention,
but regards it by no means certain that he can
secure his election, indeed, he said he did not think
he could lie ugain elected as Alderman of Green-
ville.
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XXARXIXSBUXIG.
The Murder of Kiss Stennecke An

Appeal to the Governor The
Prisoner's Counsel Declares

that Death, was not
Caused by Poison-Testimo- nials

to
the Same

Effect.

THE & O U T II.
A Terrible Actident Reported in

irerton-Fift- een Lives Said
to be Lost,

FROM IIARRISB una.
riieCnc or Ir. Nchorppc An Appeal ! Jov-rrn- or

tJenry Tratlmonlnln ntnl Mnicmcnt
Showing that illlna Slennoeko nm not Poi-
soned.

Sjircial Despatch to The JiVuiuj Tdcgtvph.
llAt'.KiHnvp.a, Nov-- . 11. The Governor this

niorniiig at 10 o'clc-v- had a bearing ot the
arguments of the friends of Dr. Schocppc, in
tile Executive Chamber, which continued until
after 1 o'clock. Frederick Dittman, Esq., of
Philadelphia, as the solicitor of the Philadelphia
Society for the Uelief of Distressed Germans,
appeared on bohalf of the various petitioners.

lie presented a pamphlet of the trial, an
opinion of a committee of German physicians
of Philadelphia. The opinion of the College of
Physicians of Philadelphia, the opinion of Pio-fess-

liees, of the University of Pennsylvania
the opinion of the medical laculty of Yale Col-

lege, the opinion of the Medico-I.ca- l Society of
New York, the resolution of the Baltimore
Medical Society, memorials from physicians of

' New York, C hicatfo, AVashington, Baltimore,
aud St. Louis, and the medical societies of Lu-

zerne, Allegheny, and Cumberland counties,
all against' the probabilities of prussic acid
having been administered to Miss Stenuockc.
He ixlsw presented a letter from David Paul
Brown, Esq., of Philadelphia, in behalf of the
prisoner. He then proceeded in a lengthy writ-
ten arirmucut, coverin; nearly a hundred pages
of closely-writte- n sheets, attempting to show
the Impossibility of poison having been udiniti- -
istercd by Dr. Schocppc. The symptoms were
not such as to indicate it, and tlie post-morte- m

examination was not conducted on true seienti-11- c

principles, lie urged that the jurors and citi-
zens of Cumberland county were biassed against
the prisoner because ol" his nationality. He
said there was no conclusive evidence tliat the
will was forged. If it had been, Dr. Schoeppo
would never have been indicted for murder, if
Schoeptie were hiinir it would be clearlv a iudi--

i cial murder, and so regarded by nearly every
physieiau In the laud at all familiar with the
case, i lie medical proies.-io-n ot tne wuoie ot
Europe would be excited at this cruel violation
of justice and scientilic principle, lie was
authorized by Dr. Schocppe to say that he was
not here on lie part of tlie prisoner to ask for
any respite. 'Ihe prisoner was conscious of
entire innocence, and desired nothing but jus
tice and full liberty.

William II. Miller, Esq., tho counsel of
j Schocppe, spoke at length, avowing before God

the innocence ol his client, who at all times had
resisted all appeals to escape, asserting that if
he were guilty ol this horrible thing he deserved
no mercy. He followed with a very close review
of Ihe trial aud evidence, alleging that nearly
every prominent citizen of Cumberland couuty
with whom he had conversed was doubtful of
the justice of the verdict.

Dr. Scitzer, of Carlisle, followed in a scientific
argument of some length, which could not be
very well understood, owing to his impure
English, he being a German physician. He was
convinced that there was no evidence of prussic
acid, which would certainly have killed the vic-
tim in from live to thirty minutes, whereas she
lived over twcnty-foti- r hoiirs alter being taken
ill. He was convinced that it was apoplexy that
hud caused death. Professor 1 limes, of Dickinson
College, followed in a writteu appeal, in which
he declared that he saw no evidence in the trial
siillicieut to convict Dr. Schocppe of poisoning.
Hev. Mr. Smith, of Carlisle, a Lutherau min-
ister, then closed the appeal. He was con-
vinced of the innocence of the prisoner, whom
lie visited in his cell, being a member ol his
church.

The Governor referred the papers to the Atto-

rney-General and reserved his decision.

FROM JVMVm FJVGLAJVD.
The "Fire Bujf."

Dtitpatch to The HvenUip Telegraph.
Newhuhypokt. Mass., Nov. 11 Leonard

Choate, the lire bug, has been convicted of in-

cendiarism. The jury were out one hour and
a hall.

The Funeral of renbody.
Boston, Nov. 11. The funeral of George Pea-bod- y

will take place in London and
the remains will be temporarily placed In the
royal vault, and his Honor Mayor Shurtlelf
has issued an order that the bells of the city

' shall be tolled at Vi L, and tlie Hags of the city
'

placed at half-mas-t. Our citizens generally will
join in this murk of respect to the memory of
Mr. Peabody.

I II u i s I a rv.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Exetku, N. II., Nov. 11. The houses of
Hon. Amos Tuck aud Prof. Eben Stearns were
burglariously entered last night, and robbed of
money and valuables to the amoutil of about

;'Oo'.

FROM BALTIMP R bl.

The I. tile (Crorne Peaboily, Ksi.
Bu.tiyiokh, Nov. II. Both branches of the

City Councils last evening adopted resolutions
for the observance of funeral ceremonies of the
late George Peabody on Friday, Nov. 13, tlie
day ou w kick the funeral services take place in
London. Bells will be tolled, and the various
public departments of the city will properly
observe the day.

The I.me Iluu. Tlioiiiu G.Pinir.
Tlie remains of the. Hon. Thomas G. Pratt,

and States Senator, were
taken to Annapolis to-da- where the funeral
services will be held and the body interred.

H iilllmoi e Produce Market.
o.i"0,lNov Uon very dull, nominally
WhiMd itenuv '.0,ur.l1jL1' ,h,,t DrloeH nr,! ""'changed.
r,.rna.. LaK,1.B3lnl"3S f0r Priin0 Ulld choice.

()7aSu ,
l r;ani!,v,vllltli 94 cents; old,

Hh shies fPOTMuiet at 32 BO. Bacon quiet ;

lar, fC '!!r ,i0'J 1'J'io.; shoulders fi'c
wnuk'v Iim ,S,ror,fM,w' ,i'rd quiet at iscus-- f cts.feeling, with sales at $ (, l si2.

FROM THE WEST.
t

New Mock llonrd.Chicago, Nov. ll.-T- ho new Chicago Stock
Board was opened last eveuiug In South Clark
street, with speeches and n collation. Con-
gratulatory despatches were s.eut aud received
trow oilier stock exchanges.

FROM riTTSBURO.
Th Preabyterlan Heanloa.

PiTTsnuno, Nov. 11. The Joint Committee
on the Reunion of the Presbyterian Assemblies
reported Informally in both bodies this morning,
and stated that they had agreed on all the legal
points, and would this P. M. recommend the ap-
pointment of committees of both bodies to tcom- -

the details of reconstruction; also, that tho
Elete of tho Assemblies should meet for devo-
tional services morning;, and be dis-

solved In letral form at 10 A. M., after which a
union meeting will bo hold in tho largest public
hall In this city, the United Assembl" mppt
for the first session at Thilade- '-'

t r--

18 rcsimieH as deciding tb qiietrtfon

FROM TUB SO UTII.
Itumor of a Terrible t)bnnicr nt Covington

Fifteen Persons Veported Killed.
Social Dfpatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.

Lovisville, K?., Nov. 11. A most painful
rumor has just, reached here that a boiler explo-ulo- n

took p'.aee In Henderson it Loring's planing
mill, Covington, at an early hour this morning,
killing about fifteen persons. The rumor needs
confirmation, and it is hoped will prove un-

founded.

New York Money nnil Stock Markets.
NEW Yokk, November 11. Stocks dull.

Money, 7 per cent. ;olil, VJti','.
1802, coupon, 115', ; do. 1S04, do., H-- ?; do.
lWift, do., H:t; do. do., new, 115,'i ; do.
1H6T, lis;.;?; do. lsiiH, 1t4; Tcn-fortlc- s, 107',,.
Vlruinia sixes, new rl: Missouri sixes, ivs1., :

Canton Companv, Cl!i; Cumberland preferred,
27; New York Central, 1S2'. ; Erie, '27;
Heading, 97',' ; Huilson Kiver, Vvi Michigan
Central, V20; Micliiiran Southern, 89; Illinois
Central, 137; Cleveland and l'ittsburir, 85 v; 'ht-ca-

and.Hock Island, 1 :''; Pittsburg and Port
Wayne, IS;., ; Western Union Telegraph, 35,','.

New York Produce .Harket.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 11 Cotton firmer; sales of 600

bales at Wc. Flour dull and prices favor buyers;
sales of lo.ono barrels State at t.'Kn6; Southern at
gO'h.Va 10. Wheat firmer; sales of (15,0011 bushels No.
l at jii!9; winter red at I ;6i l 4. corn tinner and
advanced lc. ; sales of 4H,ooo bushels mixed Western
at $r04( l'CTx. Oats steady. Beef quiet. IN irk
quiet. Lard quiet; slcum, 17(i I714c. Whisky
heavy ami quotations are nominal at 1 1.

Ship New.
New York, Nov. 1 1. Arrived, steamships Neme-

sis, from tueenstown, and Kngle, from Havana.
r oitTKKss mokkob, -- ov. f i. Arrived, nrig seno--

rita, from Navassa for Baltimore.

THE NEW YOKK MONEY IfI Alt KET.

The following extracts show tho state of the New
York money market yesteraay;
From the Ilerahl.

"The changeable character of Wall street was sel-
dom better illustrated than in the last few days.
Yesterday nusiness closed upon a very threatening,
if not gloomy, stale of allairs, owing to the dilll-culti- es

attending the negotiation of mercantile
paper. The embarrassments likely to arise from
a stringency in discounts were vividly niagnilied,
and all sorts of commercial distress were
pictured In the winter. To-da- however, there
was a hopeful if not a buoyant fcliug, and while
no further suspensions were reported, there
was more currency for prime names Hi. ten to
twelve per cent. At the same time the
banks began to ship currency westward, as if the
crop movement had been renewed and merchants
were more satigulue of collections. The local money
market was mure active, and the stock houses had
to pay seven per cent, as a general thing, although
the transactions at six were quite numerous. The
Government dealers were abundantly supplied at
five ami six per cent. Foreign exchange was
steady at losn 109 lor prime sixty day and 109'ain
lot4, for sight sterling. Tlie gold iriurket was steady
at 12S -- (ijl'jti1,. the extreme range of ihe day. The
special committee of the Gold Board have been in
consultation with the oiticcers of the Gold Bank,
and will, within a day or two, report, in
favor of tiie restoration of the clearances to
their former agency, the present practice ol making
deliveries ol gold by messengers iiemg a source ot
constant anxiety to the gold dealers. Messrs. T. II.
Williams, .Jr.. A- Co. gave notice at theboard of their
resumption of business, ail claims arising from their
suspension having been paid oil'. The stock market
was in the iiiuin dull, the promineut brokers und
operators being in uttendcucc at the ceremonial of
unveiling the 'underbill bronze at su John's Park.
During ttieir absence a mock ceremony took place
in the Long Itoom and created a great deal of
amusement. Prices at tlie oficnng were
heavy and went off, but then rallied, the whole
market being strong on small transactions. In the
case of the new issue of lirie, the special committee
of the board decided y that the stock was a
good delivery after thirty days from the notice ami
after proper registration at. the trust company. The
Western railways were conspicuous In tlie advance
in the afternoon, excepting Lake Shore, which en-
countered a strong 'bear' movement and was
heavily sold. An oitlclul despatch from Cleveland
says that the earnings of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern Kailroad for the first week
in November show nn increase of Jt,00o over the
corresponding time last year. Northwest and St.
Paul were active and strong. The Vanderbllt
shares derived buoyancy from the ceremonies
at St. John's Park and rose nearly t wo per cent. The
market was dull at the close and prices fell oil' from
the best figures ol the day. I nited States Express
stock declined in consequence of the increase of
freight tariits on the Erie road. The resignation of
the Assistant Treasurer, General Butterfleld, having
been accepted, State SeDator Charles J. Folger, who
was originally General Grant's choice for the place
on the resignation of Mr. Van Dyck, has
been appointed, but will not assume tbe
duties of the oilice until the usual inventory
Is made of the treasure to bo consigned to his
charge. The Government y pnrchased 12,000,000
of live-twen- ty bonds, to be held subject to the action
of Congress. The oflcrlngj were nearly $S,000,ooo, an
Impression existing that an extra amount might be
taken. The $2,000,000 accepted cost the Government
112-95-

, The large amount offered at the
and the fact that there was no extra

purchase, led to a sharp downward turn in bonds
after 12 o'clock, and prices fell oil' a half to three-quarte- rs

per cent.'1

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.JI
Kepoited by He Haven Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN ROAltnS.
I4I1IK) Lenesw. ..bs. &t 3 sh Penna It.... 53 V
$250 Morel tscp... as 100 do..b3wn. 63J,

floooLeh Ynew bs. 100 do 63:
cp.Sd. 95 (il! do Is. 53

$200 City 6s, New. 101 200 do is. 53'
107 ShO C A Alt... 37 4 do...d bill. 63i

1 BhLehVK Kiv 100 do 63"tf
t do Bit-- i 100 sh Read R 4S o

loo Kb Penna Cnl... I6i 300 ilo.suown. Is. 48-5-

100 SU at Nick c.c.3 10 100 do. 48 V
SECOND BOARD,

woo City 6s,New.e.iOor, 45 sh Penna R..ls.
flOOOOLeh gold 1.... tiny, loosh Head U. 4S.'

30 sh Leh V K. .is. f;pji 100 do.. Disown. 48

W ED DING INVITATIONSFNGKAVKU IN THE NEWEST AND BEST
MANM.K.

LOUIS DRKKA,
Stationer and Knzniver,

No. H3 CHKSNUT Street.

"JOB P KIN TING, FANCY TYPE.
INITIALS STAMPED, PLAIN OU IN COLORS,

MOKUORAMH AND CRESTS DESIGNED,
FANS AND CARRIAGES ORNAMENTED,

liY ANDREWS.
WEDDINli AND YlSlTlNti CARDS,

INVITATIONS AND REGRETS,
Written, Printed, ct Engraved.

4 .i',.( ;' S'ulioitrrH ut Zoic l'l it'ft,
V Nil cluvtinp nr niisroiiresnntaticin allowed.

CH ALLEN, STATIONER,
ENGRAVER, DESIGNER, AND PRINTER.

Nu. I S CHKSNUT Street. llldtitrp

V A T I O N A L II A L L,
i. MARKET STREET.

LAST THREE NIU11TS
of

JAM ICS MACE,
The retired Clinmiiinn of I' in his lirnteil

STATU hStJI'E 1 1. LUSTRATIONS.
JAMES TAYLOR,

'ihe loulnu Coiniiue,
In New Characters.

MISS ALEXANDER,
New StinKU.

JA.MKS MACK,
And bin cuumd,

POOLE Y MA OK, ESQ.,
In their

(.RAND ASSAULT' AT ARMS,

CORSICA N li HOT I IK. U.S.
Aft exhibited by Ihem lielnre the Prince nf Walen,

ceift Alexandra, and other ibauuKUtbheii
.allien ot tne t'mir.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12.
liCNI'l II' OF JAMK.S MACE,

AnU Lunt api'ii-uiic- bti' one.
MATINEE, lor La.beB i.t,l Cialitrun, SATURDAY

Al I KNOON.nl iu'cluik. Il

F0URT1I EDITION
was ii z rj a rp 0 rj
Counterfeit Toba '30 Stamps Secured- -

Tbe Mieur il Avnt.Anrlin n Ttafwaan
Naval jjj, and staff 0fflcers

tfiadiana and Annexation
Customs Receipts
The Ways and

SXeans Commit-
tee and Reve-

nue Aflairs.

FROM WAS1I1MQIOJS. -

Counterfeit Tobacco Stamps.
Special Vmpatch to The Evening Telegraph.

YVamungton, Nov. 11. It has been definitely
ascertained that only one thousand sheets, with
six ou a sheet, of sixty pound counterfeit
tobacco stamps were issued. The Government
has ccpturcd five hundred of these in different
places, so that but one-ha- lf of them arc still out,
representing about llfty-scve- n thousand dollars.

A Culm Telegraph I, inc.
Application having been made by the Cuba

Telegraph Company to the Navy Department,
to furnish a vessel to take soundings from the West
Indies to Kio, an ollieer will shortly be detailed
with a vessel for this purpose. The Navy De-

partment is anxious to get information, which
this will secure.

The HtnlT and l.lne Offlceri.
Start ofliccrs of the navy have made a propo-

sition to the department for the settlement of
the troubles between the line and staff officers
of the service, which have been accepted by the
department, and which will obviate the neces-
sity of appointing a board of olliecrs to adjust
the difliculty.

The WnyN and iHennn.
Several members, together with the chairman,

of the Ways and Means Committee, are hare,
preparatory to their meeting on the 25th.

Kobcrt t'. Schcnck
had a long interview to-da- y with the Secretary
of, the Treasury aud Commissioner Delano rela-
tive to Internal ltcvcnuc affairs.

An nexutloii.
Some prominent Canadians were at the White

House to-da- and called upon the President
relative to annexation. They also paid a visit
toitho Secretary of the Navy.

The Georgia AKriculturat I 'air.
Bona tor Cameron, Judges Watt and Dawson,

aud Colonel Eutou, of Pennsylvania, arrived to-

day, and arc on their way to attend the State
Agricultural Fair at Macon, Georgia. The
will be joined here Ly several promineut
ollicials, among them Commissioner of Agricul-
ture Capron and Commissioner Delano. The
whole party leave on a special traiu on Saturday,
aud expect to have a good time.

CiiHtouiN KecclptN.
Despatch to the Associated Prcxs.

Washington, Nov. 11. The receipts of cus-
toms from .November 1st to litlt inclusive, at, the
ports named, arc as follows:
Boston i?4S7,fi;fi
New Yntk 'J;J.-):i,8-

Philadelphia HV1.147
Baltimore 121. 7159

Total. .'i,01fl,408
Niiiyiil Oriliim.

Lieutenant Commander Francis f. Bruce Is

ordered to command the Nautaskct; Lieutenant
Edwin White Is ordered to Washington for pro-

motion; Master William II. Webb is ordered to
the naval station nt Mound City: Ensign Theo-
dore T. Wood is ordered to the Bonieia; Ensign
Jerome B. House Is ordered to the Swatara;
Passed Assistant Surgeon Charles II. White Is
ordered to temporary duty at tho Boston Navy
Yard.

The order of Paymaster L. O. Bradford to
Marc Island, California, lias been revoked.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
Further rnrllciilnr of the Shocking Oi-on-

rence Near HuiiiCNporl.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

IIainksi'okt, Nov. II The following arc the
exact particulars of the shooting near this
place:

Two large and one small man entered the
house of Mr. Kelley, at Masonville, about two
miles above Mooreetown, N. J., aud tied the
family to bed-post- s. Mr. Kelloy got loose,
ran to his father's, a short distance from the
scone, procured a gun, aud as he was re-
turning to the house again, he saw some one
climbing out of the window, and supposing it to
he a burglar, lired, when he discovered that it
wub his wife, who had looscued herself in the
meantime. Mrs. Kelley's wound is dangerous.

FROM EUROPE.
The Bank of France.

y Anfilo-Amtrit- an Cable.

Pakih, Nov. 11 The weekly statement of the
Bank of France, published to-da- shows that
the amount of specie is 7, 000, (XX) francs less than
last week.

Fkm Time.
Brest, Nov. 1 1 . The steamship Pereirc, which

arrived here on Monday, made the shortest time
on record, making the run in H days, 11 hours,
and !5 minutes, equivalent to 7 days, 21 hoard,
and lis minutes to tueonstown.

The Hank of EnKlnud.'
London, Nov. 11. The amount of specie in

tlio Bank of England is .t'ol-1,00- less than last
week.

ICrtiirn Irom I'xllc.
Paris, Nov. Ml P. M Alexandre Attguste

Ledru Kollin, of France, who was
compelled to seek safety in England in 18 IS, on
account of a conspiracy against Napoleou, is
expected to arrive here to day. It is reported
that he will he promptly arrested if he ttempts
a to enter French territory.

This Evenlnti's Ouotatlona.
London, Nov. 11 I'. Al Consols closed at

83 , for money anil account. American securities
Ilriu: nuns of 1S02, s:l. ; or lsi;. old, S- ' of 1kt, 81;
l!Mii8, 78; Erie, ; Illinois, !)8.V; Atlantic ami
(treat Western, .V ..

l.fVEUi-ooi.- , Nov. 114-3- P. M Uot'ton dull;
uplands, ll;d. ; Orleans, ?ip4'd. ; sales y Iii.ixk)
bales, incluilinir J!ti0 fur export and speculation.
Naval stores quiet,

London, Nov. 11 P. M. Linseed Oil, l 17s.
Turpentine, uss. iid.

JIavke, Nov. II P. M Ontton opened Hat
both on the spot and afloat; ou the spot, wit. ;

ai!oat, 132f.
l'AKis, Nov. 11 P. M. The Bourse is inn.

Ki nies, 7 if. :uc.
Kkankkokt, Nov. 11. I'nitcd States open

firm ut

FROM CANADA.
Arrt'kt of the Central Kullrond F.xprexi

Itobbi-r- In CiiiiuiIh.
Movthkal, Nov. II Tho Captain of the

New York Detective Police arrived here a few
days ago in search of tlie perpetrators of the two
hundred thousand dollar express robbery on
the Central Kailroad, and has arrested three
young Americans as the robbers. They are all
from Boston, and named John Henry Clay,
Charles lisley Morgan, and Ceorgo Madison.
When arrested over lifteen thousand dollars
were found in tho possession of Clay, who Is
only nineteen years ot age. Morgan aud Madt-to- u

had about two thousand dollars each. All
tho money in their possession was in green-bivi-k- fl.

The authorities have not decided what
course to take in ttc iicatter.

FIFTH EDITION
THE I. AT EOT rjV7S.
Honors to the Illustrious Dead- -.

A Change in Western
Freight Tariffs.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Honor, to Walker.Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

rtor"uZV?"' ,NoT' Boutwelthas the Treasury department
ate Robert J. Walker, he having been at onetime Secretary of the Treasury.

Honors to tiencral Wool.
The following ordcrliaB been Issued by Gene-ral Sherman:
IllliAllC;tlAKTKnS OF TnK ABMT, AD.ICTANT.GtNF.
M.H OKKICB, WASniNOTON, Jj. .:., Nov. , 1HG9.-

Z-The General of the Army, with profound regret, hasto snnounce tlie decease of one ot the very few re-
maining veterans of the war of 1812, Major-Genor-

John K Wool, United states Army, which occurredat an early hour this morning, it cannot be neces-sary to recount the achievements of oue whose nam
Is familiar to even the youngest officer. From hiaentry upon his military career, In April, 1812, untilhis honorable retirement In ripe old aire. In lsaa
his services aro matter of the records of history.

Taking; conspteuovs rank for military capacity and
darlni? bravery within tho first six months of his ser-
vice at (jueciistown, where he was severely wounded,
he has been no less distinguished by his activity,
eillciency and bravery in every succeeding war
agalDst the United States, than by continuous devo-
tion to responsible duty in peucc, as Inspector-Genera- l,

and as a general ollieer, for a longer period
than usually fulls to the lot of man.

On tlie day of his funeral thirteen (runs will ba
fired at Intervals of half an hour, commencing: when
the procession moves at Watervliet Arsenal, near
Troy, N. Y., and the ftajr will be dlspluyed at half-ma- st

at the garrisons and posts within the Depart-
ment of the Kast, over which he so long exercised
command.

liy command of General Sherman.
li. D. Townsend, Adjutant-General- ..

DISASTER.
Terrible Holler ICxploHlon at Covington, Ky.
Special Dmpateh to ThcEvening Telegraph.

Covington, Ky., Nov. 11. At a few minutes
past 7 o'clock this morning tho whole city was
startled by a tremendous shock resembling aa
eartbiuakc. It was soon ascertained that tba
shock was caused by tho explosion of a largo
boiler at Henderson & Long's planing mill.

Fourteen or fifteen men in tho building had
just commenced work for the day. Tho build-
ing, which wag of brick, was entirely demol-
ished, not a wall left standing.

In about a quarter of an hour all the men but
one were taken out; all of them alive, but in-

jured very badly.
Tho boiler has been considered unsafe for-som-

time pnst.
The loss is estimated at $25,000.

The Western I'rclRlit Tar Hi:
Louisville, Nov. 11. The General Freight

Agents' Association assembled at 10 A. M. The
report of tho committee of five, submitted yes-
terday, suggesting for the consideration of
trunk lines radical changes In Western bound
classification, was adopted. Tho following all-r- ail

rates to New York, to take effect on Novem-
ber 15, 1809, were adopted:

From Cincinnati First class, 1 second
class, $1'10; third class, 80c; fourth class, 00c.;.
llonr, ifrl'O: compressed cotton, 95o.

From Indianapolis First class, $1-50- ; second
class, ifl'SO; third class, 85c.: fourth class. C2c.:
Hour, f

From Louisville First class, second
class, tl'25; third class, 05c.; fourth class, 70c.;
flour, $sl'40; compressed cotton, fl.

From Evansville First class, fltWj second
class, fl W: third class, $105; fourth class, 75
cents; flour, tl-50- ; cotton, compressed, $1-05- .

From Cairo and St. Louis First class,$l-80- ; se-
cond class, $1 45; third class, $1; fourth class,
80 cents; Hour, fcl'fiO; cotton, compressed, $1-0-

From Chicago First class,il-70- ; second class"
$1-35- ; third class, 90 cents; fourth class, 05 cents!

Heahikos at the Central Station. Before
Alderman Kerr, at the Central Station, this altcr-noo- n,

were arrulgned : James Maynes.aliasCockoy.
Thomas Shannon alias Scotty, Matthew McDermott,
alias Mattie, and Hobert Gil roy alias Gilbert, on thecharge of being professional thieves. Maynes and
Shannon were convicted under the ninety days' law,
and tne others held in $50o each for a further hear-Ii- ir

Alike Dowllngr, alias Nicholas, and John Bnnsewere arraigned on the charge of robbing the resi-
dence of K. K. Ilulflsh. No. 1U35 Walnut street, yes-
terday, during the time of tho funeral A lot of s

were found In their possession. The accused,
were held in tioou bull each to answer.

John Jones, colored, for the theft of a stove, washeld In two ball for a further hearing

K1ZB MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.
All interested In the capture or New Orleans by

Farragut'B fleet, as officers, seamen, or marines,,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage g

npon In person or addressing the General
Collection Agcntr, ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. 135 South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia, Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence
promptly answered. 7 30

'TWERE ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONS
having claims upon the United States or State

Governments, who have committed the same to the
care of Messrs. George Cragg & Bro., Dr T. U. Peters
& Co. They will hear of something greatly to their
advantage, on application, either In person or by
mail, to the General Collection Agency, No. 13S
South SEVENTH Street

'ao ROBERT S. LEAGUE ft CO.

SOLDIERS INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCHARGE!
of Rupture or auy other Injury re-

ceived in the line or duty, can obtain 1200 bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ItOUERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 135 S. SEVENTH Street.

Full Information given free of charge. 3D

DISABLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES'
from wounds, rupture, or dlsessr

who huve not yet applied for Pensions, and the
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
etc., of those who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted lu tlie service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
7 80 No. U6 S. --SEVENTH .Street, Phllada.

"PO CREDITORS OF THE REl'UBLIC OF MEXI-C- O.

Tho undersigned are now prepared
claims before the Joint communion created

under a recent treaty between the repui.'1c of Mexi-
co aud the United States, and would Invite the at-

tention of claimants to the necessity or an early ap-

plication to secure a consideration.
ROBERT S. LEAGUE A C2).,

T 30 No. 135 . SEVENTH Btreet, I'liila.

DISCHARGED lilvl-'OK-

SOLDIERS
for injuries or wounds, Including

rupture, ate entitled, they or their widows or heirs
(if they have received nunc), to )0 bounty.

Apply to ROliERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
1 Mi No. 135 S. SEYENTH Street.

1 PERSONS HAVING DEBTS DUE IN ANY
A ratt of the United States can havo them easily
adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection At-enc- ROHKRT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,

No. IPhi South SEVKNTHKtreet. J
WARRANTS PROMPTLY PROCURED,

LAND TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,

AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,.

No. 136 S. SEVENTH Street. 7 30

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO., NOTARIES
COMMISSIONERS, ETC.-Deposl- tlonr

and Acknowledgment taken for any fctat.e or TerrV
lory il the United butea. I 0


